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207 East 85th Street

. Ncw York, N.Y. 10028

;. November l0' 20OO
(2t?) s3s-2940

United Statcs Court of Appeals
For thc Second Circuit
40 Foley Square, RM 1702
New York, N.Y. 10007
Att: Roseann I]. Mackcchinic. Clerk of thc Court

Re : Judistalepadgct eolop,la nt
(IIon: Colloen Mctlalron, U S.D.J. S.D.N.Y )
No:00-t541

Dear Miss. Mackechinie:

I hcreby petition the judicial council for revicw of the chicf's order. I reccivc the lcttcr by
thc deputy clcrk Madscn Jr, which is datcd Octobcr 12, 2000

I statcd that thc chicfjudgc was wrong in dismiss thc againsl judgc Mcl Iahon bccatrsc thc
complaint was not frivoluus for thc rcason it givc spccific allcgation of faa.

Thc specific allegation is wcll stated in the complaint. It statcs evcnts, place, namcs, timc
and ctc.

liven if thc Chicfjudgc's order were propcrly statcd thc complaint is too conclusory to
pcrmit invcstigation, thc chie.fjudgc should allow mc to file a'Amended Complainl" to cotrcct or curc
any conclusory statcmcnts whcre the chiefjudgc did givc a fair opportunity.

In Rulc 5 of lhe Judicial Council of the Second C-ircuit, thc complainant's lns thc right
to appcal. Thc lcttcr datcd Octobcr 12,20rJO of informing thc complainant has thc right to appr:al to thc
judicial council which attache<l.

The chicfjudge sratcd that I scck dircst challeng,crs the mcrits of a dccision of thc district
judgc and thcn says that it may not bc brought undcr Scction 372. Thc chicfjudgc is incorrct bcncausc hc

.-, misapprchcndcd thc fact that thc complainant is not scck thc cnuncil of thc Sccontl Circuit to ovcrturn a

de'cision by judgc McHahon ol'the District Court. In fact in l,au v. Meddaueh -FJd-' S
publish opinion, 99-93(t (A injunction vacatcd and remandcd)

Irurthcrmorc, I havc addition fact.s to statc and is "not conclusory" slatcmcnts wcrc I
unintentionally overlook which that I bring to the attention of the judicial council relcvant mattcr not already
brought to its attention to thc chictjudgc of thc Suuond Circuit may bc of corrsidcrablc help to thc judicial

council to show that judge McIlahon is guilt for judicial miscount. Ilut in ordcr for thc complainant to
furthcr sp<xific allcgation I nccd to amend my complaint.

Also, thc c<lmplainant submittcd cvidcncc ofjudgc Mcllalron's bias. What I zubmit to thc
Chicf Judgc of thc Coun of Appcals wa-s a ncwspapsr from thc [.aw Joumals which show hcr carecr as a
acting Supremc Court judgc of the State of New York bcforc when shc wa-s a District Court Judge and is
relcvant lo prove her bias on the dclendant Mtxldaugh wh<> is alm a Acting Suprcnrc Cotrrt Justic.c to<-r



As matter of law, the complainant should a opportunity to amended his complaint, see,
Amakcr v. New York Citv, 00-7761(unreported) (Oct lt, 2{nO) (1'hc Unitcd Staterl Court of Appcals
for the Second Ciro-rit vacating suc sponte dismissing the complaint against New York City Broad of
Collective Bargaining and its individual members without providing the plaintiffan opportunity to amend
the plaintilfs complaint and providc a mpy of thc Broad docision the plaintiffchallcnges)

This case apply to my case becausc I was going to amcnd my complaint by give new
specific facts of events that happcrr with thc District Court judge and I was deprive of that fair opportunity
by the chiefjudge. purs.rant to the Amakcrg cesc, I should allow that fair opportunity as matter of law and
as well matter of fact.

I attached this lcgal arrthority in this pctition to review and as well for the letter of the
clerk's officc inform mc I havc right to appcal.

I ask this council respcctfully to rcvcrsc the chicfjudgc of the fcdcral Court of Appeals of
his decision and whcre he crred in dismissing my complaint agains District Court judge Collccn Mcllahon,
U.S.D.J. S.D.N.Y. without providing mc an opportunity to amend my complaint.

Rcspectfully Submittcd,

Giltrcrt l:u,
Pctitioncr

CC: All Membcrs of the I lourc Judiciary Committec of thc Congrcss of thc tinitcd States Congress
(Without attachments)
CC: Ilonorable Congressman Ilenry J. I{yde, Chairnran of the l{ouse Judiciary Committcc
(Wilhout ettechmcnt)
CC: Ilonorablc Congresswomen Carolyn Il Malonry
(Without attachmcnt)


